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Vritlay, . Kept. 22, ISM,

Liffl una
Pick urs.

Po itical prattle.
Calm at Tombstone.

Cotie duels 8 failure.

Jce still a demr.nd.
- ' JIud nearly goer.

AVatcr cart taking a rest

Jiwish dny of At at har.oncmcntd- -

Frciglit teims are beginning-t-

move.

A roBiTirB cure for dyspepsia
Damiaua Bitters.

- We have frrqnent inquiiies for
property to sell or lt.

Wm. TJ. Hooper & Co are ngints
for Datniana Bitters.

Farmers are busy preparing to
plow-- .

Plowing Las begun in the vicinity
of Tempe.

Streets are becoming payable
again.

Wood is in demanid. Siity-flv- e

cents a burro load.

Republican County Convention on

text Saturday.

Remember that you must register
before you can vote.

All respectable dealers keep Da.
rulana Bitters.

No more beautiful climate than
Phoenix has just now.

J JPima county has a thousand names
on her great register.

"Bisrcest hctid I erer had." said
one of the unterrified to;ay.

Is it riot time that Phoenix lird
Republican Club organized?

Houses and rooms to let should be
advtrtised in the Hebald.

If you want a good appetite, drink
Uaruiana fitters.

Drinking Boca
Eecr Hall.

Beer, Germania

Wm. B. Hooper & Co. arc agents
for Diktniana Bitters.

Scalinir wax for fruit can st
Thibodo's Drug Store. 62-lf-

.

Ju.--t arrived a fresh lot of "E. 31

II. C igais at Rothrock & Cattons.

Damiaua makes the old young and
the weak strong and healthy.

Gnss Eilis & Co. ioad-- a team
with snpplies for Centennial district
yesterday.

The Mexican kejcedt for dif- -
; eaes of the Kidneys and Bladders Is

Dan liana Biltecs.

You witx never have a annr stom
ach if jou drink Damlana Bitters

Humphrey's Homoeopathic Spe
cific "Medicines at Thibodo's Dra
Store. s2"tf.

Wanted. About $i0,C00 casj to
be placed against suitable real estate
for hotel purposes, in one of the
crowing cities of Arizona. Adiire?s
his office for particulars. au28tf.

Floreston Cologne is grateful to
invalids, as it is refreshing without
the sickening effects of most per
fumes.

For health, strength and vigor,
drink Damiana Bitters.

Freight at this office awaits the
call of some teamster to take it to
Prescott.
. A number of the Democratic
brethren lrom a distance still linge
in town.

The Democratic brethren had a
good time last night so did the sa
loons.

A fine new safe graces the office
of the Phoenix Hotel, now under the
able management of Mr. Salari.

Mr. Calderwo.;d of. Agua Fria is
spending a few days in town on
business.

The Pemocaats expiess much dis-

satisfaction ata portion cf the ticket
put up oy their convention yester-
day.

Mr. W. Carrier exf ects his wife
and family to arrive from Nebraska
in a few days.

Persons wishing to dispose of or
to pn. chase can learn of responsible
paities to deal with by calling at or
addressing the Herald cflice.

Goldman & Co- - have received a
v.liolc carload of plows direct from
the lloline Plow Company's works
at i'oline, 111. They propose to sell
the in at San Francisco iricc..
Farmers know that there is no finer

- plow built. s!3-t- f.

'lorgnette has Wt a valuable
mare for which he offers a liberal
reward to any one returning or giv-

ing information of the same.
H. O. Dern editor cf the Altoona

(Psu) Tribune, has u.ed St. Jacob's
Oil in his famiy for bu.ns, bruise
etc., and heartily recommends it as a
family remedy.

Dr. J. Warner informs us that he
is a member of the California Den
tal Assoc:ation which we know to
be a first class re ommendati.m. The
Drvt r has aire and experience and
we doubt not does first class work
Ho mar be foun l at the ofli:e of
Dn?. Wharton & Cook.

A large number of strangers crowd
the hotel accommodations of Phoe
nix to their utmost capacity. Mr.
S t!;.ri informs us that lie is fre
quently obliged to turn away custom-Judg-e

DeFortyt Porter will leave
or next day for the

southern pnrt.of the Territory. Let
our southern brethern not be dis-

tanced by the northern Republican.

Fish are to be had in abundance in
the pools in the Salt River Valley
Canal, from, which the water has
boiahut off to clean it out. All
you have to do, as a boy said to us,
is Xo " roll np your breeches and go
ia and git 'em."

Tho Mint Kcfctaurant bus a fine I 'OSBOI'JIA r; COCXTY COX
new sign.
- lieutenant Parker baa bern
tailed to inspect Hour at the
.?uiios agency

de

It waa James Gordon Bennett who
interviewed the Sultan for the, Her-
ald.

Delegate Oury honored the Ilm-al- d

office with a call on Saturday,
before leaving.

A. C. Baker was nominated on the
Democratic ticket for District Attor-
ney by a vote of J5 lo 7.

Mr. Ed. Rnynor, formerly t clrrk
in the bank here, arrived by this
morning's stage from New Mexico.

We hope to be able to give at least
a few of the points of Hon. A. E.
Davis speech at the mvg meeting
hell at Mineral Park lately, ia to
morrow's Herald.

The name of John Lawson shou'd
have appeared yesterday a a mem-

ber of the Democratic County Cen-

tral Commilteee from Phoenix, in-

stead of I. Stroud, and R. B. ToJd,
instead of J. add, from Vulture. For
Cave Creek M. Clanton was named

C. O. Woodbury, Eq., of Milford,
Mass., s'ates that the application of
St. Jacobs Oil cured a valuable span
of white horses of a severe lame-
ness, induced by straining the veins.
This led lo a personal use, and e
now declare it the best the very
best in the marlicl." Mr. W. is with
a vast majority.

To mbttc-n- is to have a ciy hall.
Phoenix neids cr,e ulso. Nobody
says anything about stirring tt:e
matter up, though. Is enterprise at a
standstill amongst us?

Tucson papers are full i f "circus."
It's a Messing that a circus on'y gets
sn.und there once in a while.

Judge LincUc-y- . a well known ci i
zcu of this Territcrv, diod in T mK
s'.onc, tu Monday evening.

Two Tt mbslone prospectors were
chased forty miles ia Kenora by the
Apiches. They were tbir'y-M- x

hours without water cr food.

It is an open secret that many
Democrats imagined that lust !a!ur-da3- -s

primaries was the general e
and some of them wanted An

drew Jackson on their ticket before
depositing it. Citizsn. How did
they find out his name wasn't on it?

Dr. J. Warner, Dentist, a member
of the California Dental Association,
is stopping at the Phoenix Hotel,
and has his cffi::o at Wharton &

Cook's. He is a dentist of high
standing in Oakland, and any of our
citizens wishing dental work done
would do well to call on him as his
s:ay will not be lorg in Phoenix.

Jack Walters is celebrating his
birthday today. The storms of fifty-t-

hree winters and the scorching
suns of as many summers have not
d' alt very hard with him as he is
still as lively as many of our

Remember that the only place in
the Territory where you can obtain
the Hodder Patent Blotter and Bill,
Letter Hend and Statement Tablets
is at the Herald office. Nothing in
that line equals them in

Rev. Adums, who c&me in on Sat
urday's stage from Prescott, left t

for San Francisco, where he will
remain for two or three weeks.

One of the" walls of Hooper &

Co.'s b.ck building caved in during
the storm on Saturda)-- . Not mm li
da najre done and trade goes on.

The Suit River rose last Saturday
night at Tempo so that teams wcr.r
obliged to come to Phoenix Sunday
by the way of Gray's crossing.

The Democratic Convention nom
inated L. II . Orme for Sheriff this
afternoon by a vote of 10 to G.

Councilman and Legislative mem
bers placed at the end of the list .

The ring of the school bell this
morning brought back thoughts of
days long past to many a hearer.
The ring of the old school bell
sounds in our cars when many
another sound is forgotten.

A great deal of Democratic dis
satisfaction is being expressed about
town at a portion of the ticket put
np by their convention. We know
out tnree or lour of the nominees
personally, but among those we see
no cause of complaint. As to the re-

mainder of the ticket we have oi.ir
opinion, which we may express
later.

We have heard corplaiDis from
parties desiring to buy real estate in
the vicinily of town that water rates
weie so high that they could nf?t af-
ford to attempt to farm. It may be
inai me water companies have no
mere water than tbey need for their
own use, but if there is water to
spare it seems to us poor policy that
it should bf put at such rates as to
practically exclude settlers who de-

sire to come among us. We have
col Inquired into the matter as 3et
but only call attention to it as it ap-
peared in casual conversation with a
stranyer desiring to buy land in the
vicinity.

The Democratic County Conven-
tion met in the Court House today
at abouj 11 o'clock, and after organ-
izing by electing J. II. Burger,
Chairman, and Mr. Todd, Secntnry,
a committee on credentials was ap-
pointed and tho meeting adjourned
to one o'clock. Promptly at one
o'clock the meeting was called to
order when objections; were raised
to hearing the report of the Com-

mittee on Credentials, but finally it
was forced on the Convention wlieu
it was discovered that it bad counted
out some of the precincts,
general storm arose and the Con-

vention resolved itself into a com.
mittec of the whole on credent in Is
and immediately adjourned, consid
erably exhausted by its ardent la-

bors. It was difficult to see what
the committee on credentials should
adjourn for unless it be the usual
Democratic cause. As we go to
press we learn that the (Convention
has adjourned a. second time to
meet in Mayer's building.

Sun Ocnyenticn was called to order at
11 o'clock by Judge Crenshaw,
Chairman of the Couutv Democratic
Central Commilfee, who read the
call and Hatid the object of the
Convention.

For temporary chairman, J. H.
Bi.rger and A. L. Ilenshaw were
placed in nomination, and Mr. Bur-
ger was sflcc-tc- by a vote of 9 to 7,

A. L. Ilcuohaw wu3 thcu elected
temporary

The Chnir was ar.thori7.ed to ap
point a Comn n Credentials

J. R. Looslcy, W. II. Brazce and
Cnas. Goldman were appointed.

Convention then adjourned to re
ccive the report of the Committee cn
Credcntinls.

At 12:30 tho Committee on Cre-dc- i

tials reported the following dele-

gates as entitled to seatn.
Agua IT. F. Neahr.
Phoenix J. U. Burger, W. R.

Carey, J. R. Looslcy, N. M. Broad-
way, 3. U. Collins, Wm. Osborne,
Chas. Ira Stroud, A. L.
Ilenshaw, Isaac Hand.

Tempe A. Ben on, Nilcs Peter-
son and U A. Flagler.

Mesa Charles 1 Robson and W.
H. Brazce.

Cave Creek W. B. Jones.
Vulture Charles Genung, by II.

B. Tudit, proxy; Wm. Brodie, ly R.
B. Todd, proxy.

Seymour 11. H. tcott, by R. B
Todd, proxy.

II. W. Brazen made a motion that
the Convention tlnu resolve itself
into a Committee of the Whole on
Credentials. Carried.

On motion a recess of one hour
was then taked.

Convention reassembled at 2
o'clock P. M.

Hen:-ha- moved that all proxies
be iicccptcd. Carried.

Tki a linittcd io the Convention
the following add tional delegates:

Gila Bend I. W. C.mtun by J. L.
B. Alexander, proxy.

McDowell James A. McCann by
T. G. Gicenbaw, proxy.

On motion, A. H. Feeples was
us a delegate fiom Wicken-bnr- g.

A motion was made and carried
that the Convention now proceed to
permaacut organization, and A. L.
Hensuaw was selected as permanent
Chairman, and R. B. Todd, Secre-
tary.

oq motion of J. B. Alexander, a
committee, of five was appointed by
the Chair on Rules and Order o
Bu-ines- s. The following were ap
pointed as said committee: R. 15

Todd, I. B. Hand, J. L. B. Alcxan
der, J. II. Burger and Chas. Gold
man.

Motion mide by W. R. Jones, that
a commi, tee of three be appointed
on resolutions

U w. Osborn, W. H. Brazeo and
N. M. Broadway were appointed as
said committee.

On moiioii, recess of one hour
and a half was taken, in which the
said committees might pic pare their
reports.

Convention met at 4 o'clock P. m

Chairman Hensliaw presiding.
The following report of the Com

mittee on Rules and Order of busi
ness was then read :

One member of the Council.
I'wo members at the Legislature

Sheriil.
Di.-tri- ct Attorney.
Ccuu'y Recorder.
Probate Judge.
County 1 reasuier.
Survivor.
Coroner.
Public Ad;r.in:sTitor.
Ju.-tU-- c ol tb:? Peace.
Constable.
Si ho.d Trustees".
Two Supervisors.
We would respfcttuilv recom

mend tin. election of Central Com
mitteemen us follow .a:

I'ocnix precinct, five members.
Vulture precinct, two members.
Tempe precinct, two members.
And one (1) each for the remainder

of the voting preuincts o( the county
and we further recommend the ap
pointment by the Chairman 01 a
serjreaut-at-anu- s, to be subject in his
actions to the order of the Chairman

And we hereby furl her recom
mend that every candidate shall be
elected by Imllot and whoever re
ceives the majoiitv of votes stall be
declared the candid te elected.

(Signed)
Rout B. Todd,
J. L. B. Alexander,
Ciias. Goldman,
John H. Bukoek,
I. 13. Hand.

Ou motion the report was adopted.
The following report of committee

on plaif.jrm wa3 submitted and
r.dop'.ed :

1 he democrats cf Muricopa county
in convention csscmbled, hereby re-

new their f.unprrt of the cardinal
doctrines of that party 'is enumerat-
ed in its ISanorial platform of 1SS0.
We are unalterably c nvinced that
the tenets 0? this party, which in-

spired the mind Jeffcrs'in and
animated the indomiiable w 11 of
Jackso.i, are time enduring, and
constitute the ouly. political pri ci-pl-

upon which can be safely based
free government

VEX1IOK.

Goldman,

The self-confes-sed corruption of
the RepubUc-i- pr:j ; its tendency
to Senatorial oRgan hy ; its stalwart-is-

; its shameless levying of forced
contritiutiois ou office-holder- s for
campaign purposes, and the yielding
of money, time and place to pac'i
primary elections aad dictate nom-
inations; its manifest alliance with
all monopolies; its slight regard for
the constitution, are all alike sub-

versive of imiei euile.-- t political
thought and action ; free govern-
ment and the best interest of the
masses.

Vie congratulate the of
Maricopa couuty upon the steady
growth and prosperity of the county
under the local Democatic adminis-
tration, the reduction of the county
debt; the economic disposition of
the county funds, the remarkable in-

crease of schools and school facili-
ties, and the effective efforts of lha
officers in the suppression of crime.

f

a

o

a

a

v e tnerciore neciare as tillows : I pries.

Kirst That our true interest lies
in a ootl local county government,
and the county a flairs should be eco-

nomically mauaged, with a view to
the interest of every tcclion alike.

Second All corporations should
be lorccd to pay a just tax on their
corporate property.

Third That the public schools in
the county shall be fostered and
nourished.

Fourth The wagon road in every
portion of the county should be kept
in good condition for travel, and we
ndvie the passage of a law which
will set aside a greater po rtion o
the county funds fo- - that purpose
tlinn the prcs' nt law.

Fifth That we take no part in the
controversies between the different
sections of the Territory, but we do
demand of the Legislature a recog-

nition of the lights to which Arizo-
na's enly agriculturtl section is
justly cutilkd.

Sixth The Legislature should
again petition tin General Govern-inei- .t

to restore the public lands in
this Territory to the actual settlers,
granted, by the Republican party, lo
the Texas Paciflc Railroad Com-

pany.
Finally Wc send greeting to. the

Democrats in the Territory, with the
assurnuaMtdiat there shall I fno fal-

tering in our ranks, and that on the
ides of Novembrr Maricopa county
rill be, what it has proudly-bee- in

the past, the vanguard of. Democra-
cy in Arizona Territory.

W. L. CsBor.N,
H. W. Brizzee.
N. M. Bp.oadwat.

On motion Legislative officers were
put at the end of the list, and ballot-
ing began and officers wire put in
nomination as foliows:

For Sherift, L. H. Orme; Record-
er, Neri Osborne; Probate Judge,
T. Grecnhaw; Treasurer, Geo. F.
Kemper; Territorial Council, A. D.
Lemon; Representatives, P. Hol-com- b

and S. F. Webb; Supervisors,
Holbert and Henshaw; District

A. C. Baker; Surveyor, W.
Miller: Coroner and Public Admin-
istrator, W. R. Carey.

The following members of th5
County Central Committee were
then elected for the various pre-

cincts:
Phoenix I. Hand, J, Osborne, N.

M. Broadway, G. N. Collins, J.
Lnsvson.

Tempe Crosner and Holbert.
Mesa Pomeroy.
McDowell J. A. McCann. -

Verde Litouretle.
New River Campbell.
Wickenburg A. H. Peebles.
Agua Calienta II. F. Noahr.
Vulture R. B. Todd, Wm. Brodie
Seymorc H. II. Scott.
Gila Bend Frank Welcome.
Cave Creok M. Clanton.
The Convention tben adjourned

sine die and the Phoenix delegates
organized for the purpose of nomi-
nating Town Trustees, Constable
etc. They adjourned to meet the
last Saturday in this month to" com
plete the nominations.

ISDEPEXDESCIA 1K 3IEJICO.
Notwithstanding the very unfavor-

able weather of Friday and Saturday
last the Mexican poy ulation
faithfully carried out their pro
gramme cf the celebration of Mexi
can Independence at Tempo, as per
announcement nvidc last week
through the Herald, and by printed
programmes from this office.

On Friday evening literary exer
cises were held at the hall iu Tempe.
At twelve o'clock p. m. a salute of
21 guns was fired and the band
struck up a national air aiid general
rejoicing continued till early Satur
day mornig. At about 11:30
A. m. on Saturday a procession was
formed, consisting of a triumphal
car, the band, military and citizens,
making altogether a beautiful and
very orderly display. In the trium-
phal car were seated fiyo young per-
sons representing America, Goddess
of Liberty, Justice. Hidaleo. the
1 r est who instigated the Mexican
revolution which resulted in Mexi
can freedom, and Iturbide, the
Mexican General under whom the
Mexican forces, were able to achieve
their freedom.

At 1 o'clock r. i. literary exercises
were renewed at tlie pavillion'on the
plaza and in the evening a theatrical
entertainment and bull served to end
ihe occasion. Dancing continued
till after daylight Sunday morning.
Altogether our Mexican population
ure to be congratulated on the suc
cess of the aftair, considering the
disagreeable footin' and gener.il
gloominess.

Affection.
Affection is a latent impulse, fan

ned into glowiBji love and trust by
he smiles of encouragement, and

the gentle, tooth in and tender
words aud looks that spring from
a eouI laden with the perennial
fount of God's inspiration. Ask ot
the birds, that flap their wines in

oy- - and gladness as they mount
heavenward ou the bosom of ether,
whence come the thrilling lays that
vibrate from their tiny throats, and,
could they speak, they would tel
you that love ior Him who made
them overflows and gushed, forth in
song. Ask of the dog (the lowest
consideration in tho sanle of brute
creation, in the estimation of those
whose souls are dyed with the stains
of hypociisy), whence comes the af
fection his laughing eyes and wag
ging tail so perfectly evince for his
kind-heart- ed master, and he would
declare, if speech were his, that tho
spark of love was first lighted in his
eyes, and gratitude first implanted
m Us Dature through, the fostering
care and nourishing food of the man
in whom Go.l has placed the motives
of philanthropy and truth. Kindne s
is ihe mother of affection, whose
caressing baud falls as gently and
soothingly upon the aching held
and blighted heart, as do the dews
of I c;iven upon the drooping flowers
that faint by the wayside under the
scorching beams of the sun. A
pearl of surpassing beauty that
sparkles in eternity, and whose
beams eradiate the horizon of hope
and peace beyond the river, is affec
tion, the sunlight of the soul the
star of promise the jewel of great

If

ATTENTION VOTERS!

you wish to vote
Must Register.

you

Read tha Following Ter-
ritorial Law.

By an Act of the Eleven Legislative
Assembly of the Territory of Ariz-

ona, duly approved March 12, 18S1,

it is provided :

First That in ihe year 1882, and
evc-- y two years thereafter, there
shall be an entire new registration.

Section I, Paragraph 6.
That no registering of-

ficer shall be permitted to place any
name upon the reg Bter after twenty
(20) days before an election. Section

I, Paragragh 5.
In accordance therewith every

voter must be registered before the
18th of October, 1882, or they will
not be entitled to a vote at the en-

suing general election.
Following is a list of the various

voting precinct?, and the registering
officers thorein.for Maricopa County,
to wit: '

Plio!uix. R. F. Klrkland
Ti mpe A. J. Hulbert, J.T. Pri st
Mesa. . ......... F. M. Pomeroy
McDoirel!.....! North Willcox
Verde Jas Latourette
Cave Creek A. J. Hoskins
Agua Fria Wilson Campbell
Vulture. J. II . Giftord
Wickenburg Dave Wright
Gila Bend FranK Welcome
Agua Caliente H. Neahr

Registering officers, under the liw,
must make monthly returns to the
undersigned in order to facilitate
printing. R. F. Kirkland,

County Recorder.

KKPl'JLICAST PLATFORM.

Adopted at Phanix, Aug. Z2d, 1882.

Resolved, That the Republican
party of Arizona declares its unqual-
ified allegiance t the National Re-

publican party and endorses the Chi,
cago platform of 1880. We claim a
common heritage in the grand nis- -

tory of the party which saved th
American Union from dismembe
ment, rehabilitated a disorganized
country, and has since so managed
the finance's of the nation that today
the credit of the United States is un
paralleled.

Jiesclved, We chirge that th
course; of the Democratic party has
demonstrated that in its desire
control public business and money i

will sacrifice the best interests of the
people, disregard its pledges, and, as
is fully illustrated in its platform
will not put to the test of popular
approval, by plain and straightfor-
ward statements its views npon issues
directly aflecting the welfare of th
Territory. We arraign our present
delegate in Congress for his inactiv
ity, incompetency and his entire fail
ure to obtain the passage of any
measures for our benefit.

Iiesolted, ' That we hold to the
great principle of equal and exact
justice to all, and that railroads ani
other carporations are subject ta th
people through the legislature and
are amenable to law.

This convention favors any and all
measures that will tend to brins labor
and capital, organized or unorgan
ized, into Arizona. Equality before
the law is the fundamental
principle of the Republican party
of the nation and we pledge Ihe
Kepublican party to such a course
of legislation as will extend
to corporations and corporate capital
in Arizona the same protection and
the same laws accorded to indivl
duals, no more and no less, requiring
corporations ai well as individuals
to perform their just share of the la
bor, and to pay their just share of the
taxation we pay to carry on the go
eminent, making the same rules ap
ply to corporations as to individuals

Kesolced, That the Rcbupiean
party in conformity with its record
and traditions declares in favor of
fostering and maintaining free public
schools in every town and precinct
in the Territory.

Jlcsolved, That in our opinion
there is too much money appropriated
annually, for the support of hostile
Indians to permit of a speedy and
just settlement of the vexed question
and we believe that a tribe cf hostile
savages should not be kept in our
midst, fed and supported out of the
public treasury, and we earnestly re
commend that the safety and protec
tion of the frontier settlers be made
the first object in all legislation af-
fecting the Indians. AVe are in favor
of the disarmament of all Indians of
hostile tribes in this Territory as in
dispensable to the safety of our
people.

Hexohed, We welcome all for
eigners Chinese only excepted
who in good faith corns and settle
amongst us, and guarantee to them
the same equal rights which are now
enjoyed by native-bor- n Americans,
and we further declare that we are
unalterably-oppose- to Chinese im-
portation or immigration.

Eesolved, That just compensation
should be paid to all public ser--.
vants for their services, and tha
they be held to a strict accountabil-
ity; that the present fee system,
while perhaps not being sufficient in
some minor offices to induce com
petent persons to accept such posi
tions, in other cases secures to county
officers an extravagant and unreason
able amount for such services. The
iees ior sucn oincers in such cases
should be reduced, or the amount so
received in excess of reasonable com
pensntion for such services should be
paid into the treasuries of the several
counties where such conditions

Resolved, Wc favor a reorganiza
tion of our courts by Congress to
the end that litigation may be less
ened and made cheaper, that the
law delays may not amount to a de
nial of justice and that no judge
shall sit in an appellate court in
judgment upon a cause decided by
him in a lower court.

Resolved, That we recognize the
fact that gold, silver and copper
mining is the chief source of wealth
in the Territory, and we therefore
demand tho fullest protection for
this our greatest industry, and that
all legislation, Territorial and Fede-
ral, upon this subject be so directed
as to discourage mining litigation,
render mining titles more secure
and foster and encourage the devel-
opment of our mineral resources to
the fullest extent.

Resolved, We declare ourselves in
favor of the free and unlimited
coinage of silver upon the same
terms and under Ihe same regula-
tions as is gold, and pledge ourselves
that, if clected,our candidate for
Delegate will exert himself t tho
end that both gold and silver will be
fully and equally recognized, ac
cording to their respective values, as

the money of the country.

Florence Flasbcu.
The iigenl for the Indiana mining

company whose pioperty is at Min-

eral Hill, wat down at the river on
Saturday, a few miles above Flor-
ence, examinining the fall of the
river and lay of the land along the
banks for the purpose of ascertain,
ing whether or not a water power
could Wsecured. He says that if
he can secure a water power tl ere
by an expenditure of twenty thous
and dollars, he would not put up a
tteam power a3 he could save that
amount in wood in a short time. If
the drift across the ledge at the bot-

tom of the shaft on the Specie Pay-
ing should open a good b dy of ore
he will make arrangements to com-

mence the erection of redaction
works on the river at once.

Over one thousand dollars have
been subscribed already toward the
building of the new church and the
committee will experience no dif-
ficulty in raising the remainder of
the nmount requite-.!- This makes
the establishment of the academy a
cerlainty. Our citizens are of that
class who do not hesitate to go down
into their pockets when such a
course will secure a public benefit,
and that is the kind of ent erprise
that builds cities.

Masonic Matters.
Three co'ors have always held

e, viz: blue, scarlet and
purple. These colors have been
ii;ot extensively used to decorate
tha shrines of religion and the
palaces of king, aud they have been
made conspicuous in the garments
of priests and the robes of royalty.
They were the appointed colors of
the curtains and veil ol the tabern-
acle, and were icpresented either se-

parately or in some form of combi-natio- n

upon nearly all articles of
sacred paraphernalia connected with
ancient worship. Blue was un-

doubtedly the f.ivorite and predomi-
nating coloi a light blue indicating
the color of the sky and symbolizing
the air but purple, also held in
high estimation, was much used.
Purple was not only one of the lead-
ing colors in llm tabernacle, but it
was the expressiv color wnicn
characterized the ephod of the high
priest, his gird c and breastplate. It
was likewise fie required color for
certain cloths made to cover articles
of sacred furniture, cspeciilly the
Ark of the Covenant. As blue re-

presented the air, so purple was un-

derstood lo sisinify the sea, and there
was nn appropriateness of such refer-
ences- because ot the fact that the
ancient purple dyes were munuf.ic-turc- d

from ihe joices of heH-flh- .

It is maintained by some nriteis,
however, that the purple use I hy
the Israelites at ihe time of the
exodus was a vegetable dye, the pre-
paration of which a: w ranks as one
of the lost nits. The
Tyrian purple, it is said, was not
discovered at the time ot the exodus
Other authorities bold that the srt of
obtaining this color from many
kinds of shell-fis- h was known at the
time when Minos I reigned in Crete,
B. C. 1400, an I that the manner of its
preparation was undoubtedly fami
liar f the people of Isiacl when
they sojourned 111 the wilderness.
Be this as it may, tnere cau be no
doubt of the fact that the Israelite
bad purple dves in profusion at that
early date, and were acquainted with
much of tne rienness and variety of
co.orint; which afterward drew such
extensive trade to the coasts of Tyre
Ihe discovery of the Tynan purple
is ouen aunnuieu 10 me lynan
Hercules, whose dog, in eatins: a
certain kind of shell-fish- , stained his
mouth with a ich purple color;
ibis attracted the notice of his mas
ter, who experimented with the
juice of the fish on c ertain labrics.
which he brouglit oetore tne nonce
of the king, who w-t- s so delighted
with the rich and beautiful hue thus
produced as to declare that the color
should be the special emb.em of
royalty. The Romans, as also many
other nations dwelling alorg the
coasts of tne Mediterranean, recog
nized the purple as an imperial
color, anil used it profusely in decor
ating their temples ana patares.
Most of those nations understood the
art of manufacturing a of
dyes lrom me abundant material
gathered from the ureat sea. Ii was
the skilled workmen of lyre, how.
ever, who produced the puro'ec- lors
most valued. They understood how
jo combine tints aud produce a pecu
liar lustre, by means of which their
purple fabrics were at one time
worth almost their weight m gold.
Purnlc is a color that is still areatlv
used and admired.lt i now as in the
ancient time a royal and sacred color
be i tig: used for the robes of kin us
and queens, and for the vestments cf
ccc esiastics holding high positions

n Masonry the purple color is re.
.cognized. It distinguishes One ol
the principal robes in the chapter,

d it is aisn mougnt oei ore the
vision of Royal Arch Masons in
variety of suggestive presentations.
It has its appropriate ue in the con
nection with the pioper illustration
of several portions of the Masonic
system, and while it dds to the rich
ness of oecorition it also carries
with it n force of moral significance.
We may not be clear in regard to
many poiut involved in a consid-
eration of the symbolism of colors
There can be no doubt, howe.ver.that

urule was understood by the an
ients to represent authority and

wisdom, and that in its highest form
f sugeestivcness it points not ajone

to the glory and power of icmporal
rulers, hut to the miirht and mnjesiy
ot him who is revealed as the "Kins
of Kincrs and the Lord of Lords."
We do well to consider that almost
everything of material form nnd
representation everything of decor-atio- n

and embellishment may
very likely have a spiritual side
and suggcslivcness most worth of
our careful search. Certainly all
colors are thus significant.

The Rothschilds now occupy eight
mansions in Paris.

General Jewell is
taking life easy at Sheldon Springs.

The Russian novelist TurjreneitT is
now a confirmed invalid. lie is m
pain continuay.

SAVE MONEY
BY P'ncASIXG OF

Our friends and the public in general are respect-
fully invited to call and examine our immense stock
just received. from the East. Our display comprises
every article imaginable and we do not hesitate in
stating that for taste, quality and comparatively low
prices, it surpasses any that have ever entered this
market. Special pains have been taken in the sec1
tion of wares for our lady patrons. Besides a com
plete assortment of

Dress, Fancv and White. Goods,

We have added a beautiful line of

Hats and Vlillinerv Goods.

of

ALSO

Late Eastern Novelties

Our assortment

Gents' Furnishing Goods ,Hts,&c

Is complete in all its details and cannot ba equalled
anywhere.

We have also received complete lines of the follow-
ing, arrl and are prepared to offer them to our patrons
at 20 J er cent, less than any other house in Phoenix:

Hardware, Paints,

Tinware,Glassware,

Crockery, Oils,

Carpets, Clothing

Trunks and Valises,

Ladies' Dresses, Wrap

pers, Parasols, Etc.

A car load of Furniture will arrive in a few days
trom the Ji.ast.

Please call and judge for yourselves.

Agents Studebaker "Wagon Company.

Anheuser Busch Brewing Association.

Domestic Sewing Machine Company.

The experience of the lart Four Tenn ba proved that the Vlsrorlt iwIt t
safer to huudlei; mre fiee from noxions fames; stroncrr and more
11 uiiuihi in lis action man any 01 me utuer uurj glycerine pewuer.

Te Compary manufactures
DETONITE.

This Is n exploitive Involving new prineiDle and recently patented; It 1 the
Ntronffpfit mtwfler evff plnrtt th- - Mrk. in thi conn try or abroad.
HtheKnfeHt Sn-oni- I'owdfr ever made. For very rofractory roc this
For.cr ia the most economical in the mark;.

VICORIT. No. I, XX.
This Powder U Mtronar-- r thn the II 'client rde of Hercules or

Giant. It ie only surpassed by " Detooiio." It is suitable for hard rock.
VICORIT, No. I.

For work this Ponder has no superior. It ha th advantage over Giant.
Hercules or Vulcan in safety and freedom from noxiou-- fumes.

VICOKIT, NO.
Equal to any rorrtspondinjr Grade In the Market.

VICORIT, L. P.
This 1s a Powder anitable for Bank Itlastlnar. Los tsnllttin? or the work cen- -

erallv ici which Ulack Powder can be nsed. It ia S TKu.VOUK THAN BLACK POW- -

1H, hnvine fiom twice to tea times the effective strength, depend ng on re?lta.ice.
It is Snperlor to Jutlson Powder, in being more tentative to the cap and mora
convenient in handling.

Best Qualities of FCTE and CAP! sold at Lowest Rates.
ENGLISH A WRIGHT, Oea'I poa. WM. B- - HOOPER fc CO., Afrents for

847 Pine Street. Franc : s y Ar geuora aud Ciiitij.baa, Wo.

GERMANIA

BEER HALL,
Jos MMm, Proprietor.- -

Cor. TJashiDgton & Montezu-

ma Streets,

PHOENIX, A. T.

SOLE AGENT. FOR THE
CELEBRATED

Boca Beer.
L ronsUting of h!wis

Cheese, Pickled i'ig' I'Vet. Herring
and Meal Sausage' ut all hours.

'BILLIARD AND CARD ROOM
or the use aud acramni "dal ion u
atron.

Cabinet Saloon

J. H. LOOSLEY.
Xorlkwo t Corner ufnr od TVmlj!n ,,OB

Slrecta. riiuenlx, A. T

TOM SHERMAN, Prop.

Son'heaftt Cornr Wahlnton od CootrSiroeu, I hctnix. A.T.

Seeds, Fruits
AND

ORNAMENTAL TREES.'

FLOWERING SlIltL'ES,

Plants, Oil lbs &c.
GRAPOOTS,

MULBERRY

GRAPE CUTTINGS

Dormant Bud Peaches
In lnrfo ou.intititici. Seed and nurs-

ery catalogues., separate, and ten
on application.

It. J. TRUMBULL & CO.

SEFDfSMEN. --

214 Kansnrue St., San Fraocisco

California Bateiy.
.

CARL SHERRER, Proprietor.

Bread, pies. Caes and

Oonfectionery.

l2loavesfor$l
PHCENIX

LIVERY & FEfcD STABLE

Demerbaix fe Sanders.

Washington Street, on block west of th
postofllce.

FINB TEAMS AND CABRIAGK

Always on hand.

Uorsrs RoarAeil bTthellty.n eekor Jbtomh at Iteaaoaable
liates

HAY AND GRAIN

At the lowest market price.

E2rSATMFACTIO GCARANT1CKT.EI

BANK EXCHANGE.

Washington street opposite the

This new hotel is now open for th
accommodation of the traveling
public.

The rooms are well yeutilated and
handsomely furnished in suits and
sincle. Superior accommodations
lor I'amilieB. The aim of the propri- -

etorwill be the comfort and welfare
of his guests.

Uooans Keserved by ty Tclrfrik

Billiard Table and Bar

Connected with the House.

All the Finest Liquors & Cigars

PRIVATE CARD BOOMS.

The principal Eastern, California anj
Arizona papers kept on file.

A share of the public patronag
solicited.

F. J. I.IcKEAlT,
CITY

RANSFER CoMP

PII (EXIX, ARIZONA.

ANY.

do a irmcral transfer bulWILIj calling for and delive ing
parcels, packages etc. to any part of
the city.
J5 Orders promptly attended t JJ


